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•Jo n Mit chell, Okinawa - T he Pent ago n’s T o xic Junk Heap o f  t he Pacif ic 

 

Gavan McCo rmack

Okinawa may have tempo rarily receded fro m the headlines , but the co ntradictio ns  and co nflicts  that have ro iled it fo r mo s t o f the
po s t-War era, in acute fo rm no w fo r 17 years , have no t been reso lved. Rival fo rces  s teadily mo bilize fo r a perhaps  decis ive phase in
the co ntes t o ver whether o r no t US military des ign sho uld co ntinue to  be the prefecture’s  raison d’être. The s tando ff may no t las t
much lo nger in its  current fo rm, but ho w it will be reso lved is  far fro m clear.

On January 19  2014, the peo ple o f Nago  City in No rthern Okinawa (po pulatio n ca. 60 ,000) go  to  the po lls  to  elect a new mayo r. It is
the quintessential lo cal po litical event, yet this  particular electio n has  s ignificant natio nal and internatio nal implicatio ns . Previo us
electio ns , at ro ughly 4-yearly intervals , attracted intense o uts ide attentio n, and this  o ne is  no  different. The “Nago  electio n” file
mus t s it clo se to  the to p o f urgent and o ngo ing matters  o n the desk o f Prime Minis ter Abe Shinzo .

The reaso n is  that within Nago  City lies  the hamlet o f Heno ko , facing Oura Bay, and it is  there that the United States  and Japan
decided in 1996  that a “replacement base” wo uld be co ns tructed to  acco mmo date the exis ting Futenma Marine Co rps  Air Statio n
fro m Gino wan City in the densely po pulated centre o f the is land. The City’s  firs t respo nse to  that anno uncement was  a plebis cite o n
1997. The o utco me was  a clear “No ” to  the plan, but then-mayo r Higa Tetsuya to o k it upo n himself to  reverse that decis io n,

accepting the plan o n the City’s  behalf and pro mptly res igning.1

Since then, ho wever, no t o ne peg has  been planted at the des ignated s ite. The implacable, no n-vio lent o ppo s itio n o f the peo ple o f
Okinawa as  a who le and Nago  City in particular, has  presented the go vernments  o f Japan and the United States  with a challenge, so
far intractable. The two  po wers  co uld, o f co urse, go  ahead and build the military co mplex by fo rce, but that wo uld likely o verall
weaken rather than s trengthen the alliance defences  (and po ss ibly the alliance itself). So , every effo rt has  been made to  secure the
co nsent o f the elected representatives  o f the Okinawan peo ple, in Nago  City and in Okinawa prefecture. Mo nies  under the pretext o f
“Develo pment o f No rthern Dis tricts ” flo wed in to  the City, and natio nal po liticians  cultivated their Nago  co ntacts  and so ught every
means  to  secure their co o peratio n.

Thro ugh mayo ral electio ns  in 1998, 2002, and 2006, co nservative candidates  were returned but, no tably, no ne o f them campaigned
o n the base is sue. They co ncentrated ins tead o n pro mises  o f jo bs  and fees  that a pipeline to  To kyo  wo uld ensure. Hakomono (bo xed,
i.e. frees tanding building) pro jects  co ns tructed with subs idy mo nies  unders to o d to  be the “carro ts ” fo r co mpliance with natio nal
base-related planning were scattered here and there thro ugho ut the City. Ho wever, generated by To kyo ’s  des ire to  divide and subdue
lo cal o ppo s itio n rather than as  part o f any co herent plan, they were unable to  lift it o ut o f the eco no mic do ldrums.  One o f the
lo nges t “s it-in” demo ns tratio ns  o f mo dern po litical his to ry evo lved at the s ite to  prevent any wo rks  (it s till co ntinues ) and the o nly
express io ns  o f co nsent that were ado pted by the mayo r o r To wn Assembly (in 1999) were so  hedged by co nditio ns  as  to  be
tantamo unt to  rejectio n. It was  taken as  o bvio us  that no  candidate who  declared suppo rt fo r the Heno ko  pro ject co uld po ss ibly win
o ffice.

That changed in 2010. Fo llo wing the natio nal swing to  ins tall Hato yama Yukio ’s  Demo cratic Party go vernment (o ne o f who se po licies
was  “remo val o f Futenma to  so mewhere at leas t o uts ide Okinawa”) in Augus t 2009 , Nago  citizens  to o k heart and ins talled the
explicitly anti- base Inamine Susumu (“no  base o n either land o r sea under my city go vernment”), who  secured 17,950  vo tes  to
incumbent mayo r Shimabukuro  Yo shikazu’s  16 ,362 in a 76 .96  per cent vo ter turno ut. It was  an epo ch-making decis io n. Nago  City
was  no t fo r sale. Inamine thereafter, unprecedentedly, refused base-related subs idies  fro m To kyo .

Fo r the fo rthco ming ro und, there appear at this  s tage to  be three candidates : incumbent Inamine, who  s ticks  to  his  anti-base
principle, o ffering ins tead a develo pment po licy ro o ted in lo cal initiatives  and co nsultatio n; the LDP-suppo rted Suematsu Bunshin,
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Aut ho r at  Heno ko , No vember 20 11

who  hedges  his  s tance o n the Heno ko  pro ject and who se campaign do es
no t so  much as  mentio n the wo rd “base” altho ugh he is  tho ught likely to
yield to  To kyo  pressure to  build it if elected; and fo rmer mayo r
Shimabukuro , defeated in 2010  but retaining s tro ng To kyo  go vernmental
and party co nnectio ns , who  this  time, fo r the firs t time, has  made base
co ns tructio n his  prime platfo rm plank: witho ut it, he says , there can be
no  Nago  develo pment.

By so me acco unts  at leas t, Inamine’s  lo cal go vernment has  succeeded
o ver three and a half years  in o pening itself to  public s crutiny and

participatio n and imbuing a sense o f purpo se and identity to  the city.2

Ho wever, the city also  ho uses  s ignificant co rpo rate, especially
co ns tructio n indus try, interes ts , so me o f who m have benefited hugely
fro m the mo nies  that flo wed fro m co o perative go vernments  in the pas t,
who  no w s tand to  benefit, again very subs tantially, fro m the public funds
expected to  flo w if and when the base co ns tructio n pro ject is  appro ved.
In the pas t, traditio nal influence-peddling techniques , tantamo unt to
vo te buying, were prevalent. At electio ns , the LDP made every effo rt to
avo id a fo cus  o n the base is sue, while s tress ing its  ability to  pro vide
jo bs  and mo ney.

Since Prime Minis ter Abe has  pro mised Pres ident Obama that this  base will be built, he canno t bro o k defeat. But likewise, Mayo r
Inamine, and the Okinawan res idents  o f his  city and o f Okinawa as  a who le, have no t s truggled fo r 17 years  in o rder to  give up no w.
The s tage is  set, therefo re, fo r a gargantuan s truggle between gro ss ly unevenly matched o ppo nents .

Okinawa no w co nfro nts  two  imminent deadlines , ho wever, o f which this  is  o ne. The o ther is  the decis io n that Okinawan Go verno r
Nakaima mus t make o n the reques t fro m Prime Minis ter Abe that he license the reclamatio n o f the relevant parts  o f Oura Bay as
firs t s tep in the co ns tructio n pro cess . Nakaima has  indicated that he will answer Yes , No , o r po ss ibly so mething in between (“chukan

mo  ariuru”), either late in 2013 o r early in 2014.3

With tho se two  crucial decis io ns  pending, To kyo  late in 2013 was  engaged in a determined effo rt to  intervene to  secure its  des ired
o utco mes  in bo th Nago  and Naha, the city and the prefecture. A s tream o f high-level natio nal go vernment figures  flew in to  Naha to
pile the pressure o n the Go verno r, while ho ping that “genero us” respo nses  to  his  reques ts  fo r budgetary allo catio ns  to  the
prefecture wo uld also  serve to  so ften the o ppo s itio n. To kyo  also  attempted to  nego tiate a truce between the two  co nservative
candidates  in the Nago  electio n in o rder to  avo id splitting the pro -base vo te, and it bro ught pressure to  bear o n the Okinawan
branch o f the Liberal Demo cratic Party to  accept the natio nal go vernment (and natio nal LDP) plan. That the two  were at o dds  is  itself
the plaines t evidence o f the depth o f Okinawan sentiment. The LDP Okinawa branch had dis tanced itself fro m the natio nal (and
go vernment) party and ado pted a Futenma “replacement o nly o uts ide Okinawa” s tance fro m 2010, in reco gnitio n o f the s trength o f
Okinawan feeling and the virtual impo ss ibility o f any candidate declaring a pro -base po s itio n being success ful at electio n. Fro m that
time, its  members  were elected to  prefectural o r natio nal o ffice o n that platfo rm o f o ppo s itio n to  their party’s  natio nal po licy,
including fo ur representatives  elected to  the natio nal Diet in July 2013. As  its  senio r party figures  were summo ned to  To kyo  in
No vember 2013 to  face the ultimatum: submit, abando n yo ur o ppo s itio n to  the Heno ko  pro ject and yo ur party pledge to  that effect,

o r face expuls io n,4 it was  clear that to  renege under pressure o n a co re po licy platfo rm wo uld surely be to  ero de further, perhaps
fatally, the party’s  electo ral pro spects . The Okinawan paper, Okinawa taimusu, warned the prefectural LDP that it s to o d befo re “the

co urt o f his to ry” as  it prepared to  make this  judgment.5 Still, To kyo  evidently calculated that the chance o f Go verno r Nakaima falling
in line wo uld be greater if the LDP itself f irs t fell in line.

Apart fro m these two  o bvio us  fro nts  o f activity, there co uld be no  do ubt that the co untry’s  bes t advertis ing agencies  and po litical
o rganizatio n brains  were wo rking o vertime o n ways  and means  to  assure “go o d” o utco mes  o n bo th prefectural and city fro nts . The
secret dis cretio nary funds  at the dispo sal o f the cabinet secretary (kambo kimitsuhi) to  which reso rt had been made o n crucial
electo ral o ccas io ns  in the pas t wo uld be tapped again to  ensure no  po ss ibility fo r influence was  neglected.

Yet there was  no thing to  indicate that Okinawan prefectural o r Nago  City o pinio n was  weakening in its  o ppo s itio n to  expans io n o f
the base sys tem in the prefecture. As  o f April 2013, 75 per cent o f peo ple o ppo sed any Futenma Replacement facility being

co ns tructed in the prefecture.6  One o f Okinawa’s  two  dailies , the Ryukyu shimpo, edito rialized in Octo ber 2013 that the Okinawa
po licy being co nducted by the US and Japan had beco me “almo s t co mpletely co lo nial” and, s ince the views  o f the Okinawan peo ple
and o f all o f its  go verning autho rities  up to  and including the Go verno r were being igno red, the Go verno r sho uld launch a special

appeal fo r ass is tance to  the 3rd  Co mmittee (human rights ) o f the United Natio ns .7

In Augus t 2013, facing the prefectural call fo r a fo rmal s tatement o f city thinking, Mayo r Inamine invited res idents  o f the city to
submit s tatements  o f o pinio n. Over the span o f several mo nths , he received o ver 2,500  o f them, 99  per cent o f them o ppo s ing
reclamatio n and co ns tructio n. Based in part o n tho se citizen views , he drew up a City s tatement and submitted it a few days  in

advance o f the 29  No vember deadline.8  Nago  City urged Go verno r Nakaima to  reject the natio nal go vernment’s  reques t o n gro unds
that it wo uld be impo ss ible to  pro tect either the natural enviro nment o r the human liveliho o d o f Nago  citizens  if the pro ject went

ahead. 9

Amo ng the s tatements  o f views  o f Nago  citizens  was  the o ne belo w fro m Urashima Etsuko .

The co mment o n the mayo ral “Opinio n” by Okinawa Univers ity’s  Sakurai Kunito shi in Okinawa taimusu is  also  attached belo w.

Gavan McCo rmack is  emeritus  pro fesso r at Aus tralian Natio nal Univers ity, a co o rdinato r o f The As ia-Pacific Jo urnal, and co -autho r,
with Sato ko  Oka No rimatsu, o f Resistant Islands – Okinawa versus Japan and the United States, Rowman and Littlefield, 2012.
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1 Details  in Gavan McCo rmack and Sato ko  Oka No rimatsu, Resistant Islands: Okinawa Confronts Japan and the United States, Ro wman
and Littlefield, 2012, pp. 140 ff.

2 Fo r a brief acco unt by Higashio nna Takuma, member o f the City Assembly, see Keshifu, No  80 , Octo ber 2013, pp. 25-27.
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3 Nakaima o n 1 No vember raised fo r the firs t time this  po ss ibility o f so mething in between.

4 “Heno ko  isetsu-an kyo yo , Okinawa wa mada suteishi na nio  ka,” edito rial, Ryukyu shimpo, 20  No vember 2013. The Okinawan LDP is
to  make a decis io n o n this  matter by 5 December 2013. So me believe that a switch by the prefectural party wo uld o pen the way fo r
an early switch by the Go verno r to o , and the “yes ” answer that To kyo  is  determined to  get.

5 “Jiminto  ko yaku, ‘kuju no  sentaku’ wa tsuyo  shinai,” Okinawa taimusu, edito rial, 23 No vember 2013.

6  Okinawa taimusu, April 2013.

7 “Ospurei haibi 1-nen, ko kuren ni jinken kyusai uttaeyo , zenki tesshu ko so  ino chi mamo ru michi,” edito rial, Ryukyu shimpo, 1
Octo ber 2013.

8  “Ko yu suimen umetate sho nin shinseisho  ni kansuru iken,” Okinawa ken Nago  shi, 22 No vember 2013, here.

9  “Futenma hiko jo  isetsu mo ndai, Nago  shicho  iken-an o  kettei, Heno ko  umetate shinsei fusho nin mo to meru,” edito rial, Okinawa
taimusu, 19  No vember 2013.
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